
Spirit, wecannot but accountas a greatgrace fromHeaven that intenselove of the CatholicChurch which has atall times been cherished in
Ireland. Of the depth and tenderness of this love in your hearts,dearly belovedbrethren, our own daily intercourse with you furnishes
us with many and striking proofs. How often have we seen the-afflicted among you forget their owa sorrows in reflecting on the
sorrows thathave come thickupon the Vicar ofChrist ? How often
have theverypoorest heldouttous thealms with which their generouspoverty sought to make some compensationto the Church for the
sacrilegious outragesofwhich she had beenmade the victim ? How.
manyacts of prayerandpenance havebeen performedby you tomove-God toshorten the Church's trials by converting and humbling her
enemies? And whenever the defence of Catholic interests called for-
apublic expression of feeling,noclass or rank among you was foundswanting inCatholic spirit:the nobleand thepeasant, the learned'
and the unlearned, therich and thepoor, wereof one mind-andof one
heart in grieving over theChurch's losses and rejoicing ather gains.
Butit notime, perhaps, have your religious sentiments been more
plainly outraged than at thepresent day, when, throughout the world,,
iniquity seems to havereached the height of its triumph. Lest, how-
ever, the harrowing spectaclesof the Church's trials should utterly
disheartenyou,our HolyMother addresses you to-day, throughus,in
the words of the Apostle St.Paul to the Ephesians— ' Wheretore I
pray younotto faint at my tribulationsfor you, whichasyoar glory.
For this causeIbow my knees to theFather of our LordJesus Christ. . . Thathe wouldgrant you,according tothe riches ofHisglory,
to be strengthened by His spirit withmight unto the inward man-
that Christ may dwell bj faithin yourhearts.'

"
\b)

"And in truth, belovedbretheren,. there wouldbe much to dis-courage us in the tribulations at present endured by the CatholicChurch, wereit not for the strengthening power ofour faith in the-
promises made to her by Christ, her founder. For, as our Holy
Father has recently,declared, (a)« the entire church is groaning under
the vexationof aprotractedand savage persecution,' which seeks to ■

compass
"
her total destruction, and the- blotting out cf the nameof

Christ living andreigning in her.' Not,indeed, that those who assailthe Church everywhereand under all circumstances openly avowthat
their purpose is utterly todestroy her, for itis a special feature of this"

persecutionthat with violence the most audacious they couple the
most subtle hypocrisy; Henoe,thebetter tosecure success, they very-
frequently mask their attacks,andbyprofessing tosecuresome interest
of country or of modern enlightenment they abuse the good faithof

"

the simple or unwary. But, however various the form of attack,,
however specious the advantage ostensibly aimed at, the one ultimate
objecjb of all their efforts, to which all! are directed beforehand, »
nothingness than the final.overthrow of the Christian religion."Three things are essential for the good estate oftheChurchhere'
below. First, the preservation of the Christian faith, which is the-
principleof herlife;second, the maintenanceof the authority of thehierarchy,whichis her vitalorganization;third, her free action on
the souls of men by the word of God and the Sacraments, which'
action is the condition of her growth. To destroy any one of these
is todestroy the Churohherself. Now, itneeds but a glance at the-
stateof the world to be convinced that against each and all of them-
assaults arenowdaily made, which for their duration,their continuity,
their extent,and their variety, are not surpassed in all the blood-
stamed annals of persecution."And, first of all, whatmighty forces areat present at work in■

the world with the object of overthrowing the Christian faith t There-
isno need todwell upon the hostility to Christianity, of which the
signs are apparentin the apostacyof somany modern politicians, or
half Bhrouded-in themachinationa of secret societies;amongst which
that of Freemasons notoriously exists in our own country, and is-
abetted by those who ought to discourage it. But the appalling list
of errors condemnedin theVatican Council (d) proves that even in
the fundamentaldoctrines, God,.the soul, rational certitude,Jand the
entire supernatural order, what is called the thought of the age,,
has assumed aposition directly antagonistic to the teachings of the-
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PRICES CURRENT.
.. . ,,,,,. „ Dttnedin,Friday evening.Mr Archibald Moir, Manse street, reports the following as thefittest quotations i

—
Flour— £l2 to £12 10a per ton.Oatmeal

—
£16 per ton.

PearlBarley—
£30 per ton.

Bran— £3 10sper ton.
Pollard

—
£5 per ton

Chaff— £3 5s per ton.
Hay - £3 5s per ton.
Potatoes— £2 15s per ton.
Carrots

—
2s 3d.

Turnips —2s.
Wheat

—
4s 3d to4s 6d perbushel.

Barley— 4s 6d to7s 6dpep bushel.Oats
—

3s per bushel.
Butter— lid toIsper lb.
Cheese— 6|dto8dper lb.
BaconandHams

—
8d perlb.

Bags
—

18s 6dper dozen.
Kerosene— 2s lOd,duty paid.

RETAIL PRICES.
Meat.— Beef,roasting,5d to 7d per Ib;steaks, 5a to7dperlb;boiling, 24d to 5d;mutton,2*d to4£d 3 porkand veal,4d toId. Tohotels, 4d to5dall round.
Daiey Pbodtjoe.— Bacon, lOd to Is Idperlb;butter, fresh, Is

to Is2d; salt, lOd toIs;cheese, Colonial, 8d to lOd 5 do, English,
unsaleable;eggs,2s to 2s 6d per dozen -, ham, Colonial, Is;English,
Is 4dper lb;milk, 3d to4dper quart.

Pouxtby.— Fowls, 3s to4s per couple;duckß, 5s to6b per pair;geese,8s to 10s do;turkeys, 8dperlb $ pigeons,Is6d to2s per pair;rabbits,3s per pair.
Vegetables.— Cabbages* Id to 2d each;carrots, Zd per bunch;celery,3d to 6d per bunch; leeks, 3d per bunch; lettuce, Id to2deach; onions, 61bs to 81bs, Jls; parsley, 3d per bunch; radishes,2dper bunch;turnips,2d to 3d per bunch;potatoes,6s to7a per cwt.

Cheistohtjboh, April 25th.
Quotations are as follows:— Flour, per lOOlbs, 14s j do, sacks,

£13 5s ;Oamaru flour,per lOOlbs, 15s ;dodo, sacks, £14 ;Canterburyoats,4s;bran,Is 3d per bushel jsharps,per lOOlbs, 7s 6d;pollard,6a 6d;milling wheat, 5s 4d, market very bare j barley,none in themarket; cheese, 9d; bacon, lid; hams, la Id; potatoes, 6s 6dper cwt.
Messrs Royse,Stead, andCo. report that wheat continues in fair

demand at 4s 4d to4s sd. Flour is in steady enquiry at £11. Oats
arc still advancing;sales wore effectedto-day at 3s 9d,f.0.b,, butnone
are coming forward. Barley is quieter;the reportedshipments from
Californiarender buyers less eager. The millers have advanced the
price of bran to £4. Butter is at 9^d,and cheese at 7&d.

Auckland.
Mr Alexander Saunders reports buyers of shares as follows :—:

—
Cure,18s ;Red Queen,Is9d;Black Angel, £1 7s;Caledonian, £16
10s ;Thames, £4 ;Bank of New Zealand, £16 ss, ex.dividend;South
British Insurance, £1 16s ;" GreenHarp, Is.

THE CATHOLIC HIERARCHY.
The followingpastoralletter of the Archbishops and Bishops ofIreland, assembled in Dublin on the 21st and22nd of January,1873,

to their flocks, was read on February 3rd of this yearin the different
Churches andChtipels of that Archdiocese :—:

—"Taught by the authority ofSt. Augustine, (a) that love for the
Church ofChrist is aproofandpledge of close union with the Holy

4

(b)Ephes. iii.,18,ae^.
(c) Allooutionof 28rdDecember,1872.
(d).Cocßtitutio doFideCatholica.-

TTNIVERSAL HOTEL ANDU RESTAURANT,
ABBEYLEIX HOUSE,

Maclagganstreet,Dunedin.

Meals at allhours. Beds, Is. Meals,Is.
Board and Residence per Week, 18e ;per

Day,3s 6d.
Weekly Meals, 5s per Week.Warm, Cold,and ShowerBaths free ofcharge

toBoarders, by
T. PAVLETICH

(Lateof Victoria).
One of Alcock's Billiard Tables andBowling

Saloonon the Premises.
Boarders'Luggage Free during Residence.

Good Stabling.

NORTH-WESTERN HOTEL,
Paxhebston,

M'MAHON & WALSH, Proprietors.

Superior Accommodation for Travellers,
Boarders, and Private Families. Alcock's
BilliardTable. GoodStablingandexperienced
grooms. Buggies andhorses for hire. Wines,
Spirits, and Ales ofthebestbrands.

GRIDIRON HOTEL'
Princes-street

(Opposite the
'
Daily Times' Office).

M. MoILROY, PROPRIETOR.
The above Hotelhaving recently been en-

larged, is npw replete with every comfort
and convenience for the accommodationof
boarders and travellers.

PRIVATE APARTMENTS FOR
FAMILIES.

The bar and cellar are stocked with the
choicest liquors. The stablingis of the best
description, and an experienced groom is
alwaysinattendance.

Coaches for all parts of the Taieri, andTokomairiro,leave theHoteldaily.

STANDARD BRANDS.
OUR "CROWN" "EAGLE" AND

"EXHIBITION" COFFEES STILL
STAND UNRIVALLED FOR ECONOMY,

STENGTH ANDFLAVOUR.
AllBuyers ofCoffee would do well toenquire

for the aboveCelebratedBrands.
WM. GREGG & CO,

OtagoSteam Coffee Mills,Dunedin.

DOMINICAN CONVENT

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB
YOUNG LADIES.

fyHE Course of Instruction comprises anJL EnglishEducation in all its branches,French, German, andItalian Languages and
Literature;Music, Singing, Plain andFancyWork,Drawing,Painting, etc., etc.

For Terms and further particulars, apply
to the

LADY SUPERIORESS,
DOWLING STREET, DUNEDIN.

Vißiting hours from2 to4p.m.

Private Lessons in the Languages andAccomplishments are alsogiven at the Con-vent.

(a) Credamus, fratros, quantumquisguo amat Eeolesiam Christie, tautumS-vbat sniritum Sanctum.
—

Tract.32 in.Joau,


